
Happ� Ston� Noodl� Men�
83-47 Dongan Ave, 11373, Queens, US, United States
+17183350500 - http://www.happystonynoodle.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Happy Stony Noodle from Queens. Currently, there are 17
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Happy Stony Noodle:
had the chop meat with buzz and it was great. there are some plastered vegetables that balanced the taste of

the fatness that is beautiful. it is also very affordable. to eat there and also later over doordash tried and it is less
affordable with online delivery. it makes more sense to go there. read more. What User doesn't like about Happy

Stony Noodle:
It's traditional but not authentic. The food is americanized. I had the beef noodle soup and it was average. They
didn't even provide the preserved greens for the soup. The soup base was just plain soy sauce soup...only thing
good was the beef in there.We had the popcorn chicken (salt and pepper chicken) and they said they don't have

a sauce for it. Every place we went to has the orange colored dipping sauce on the s... read more. With the
comprehensive range of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Happy Stony Noodle becomes even more

attractive.
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Appet�er�
NUGGETS

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

Südindisch� Gericht�
PEPPER CHICKEN

Noodl� Soup
BEEF NOODLE SOUP

Ho� drink�
TEA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

NOODLES

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

BEANS

BEEF

CHILI

VEGETABLES

CHICKEN

TRAVEL

MEAT
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